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Happy Spring from all of us Arrington Vineyards!
Spring has always been an exciting time for us at the winery: a new growing season begins, the bottling of
new vintages begins, Music In The Vines returns along with longer days and warm weather. This spring seems
more hopeful and joyous than usual because of the approaching end of the pandemic and the return of our
social lives, going out to eat, attending concerts and traveling again!

We also hope to be able to provide a safe and normal tasting bar experience for you at some point this year.
We will definitely keep you informed as we adjust our retail operations to fit the approaching end of the
pandemic.

In the meantime, we will continue to offer wine flights (self-guided wine tastings) and wine sales at our
Pavilion on weekdays. Food Trucks return on Friday afternoons with food service and live music starting at
5pm. On Saturdays and Sundays, our Barn and west entrance will be open for retail sales, wine flights, and
live bluegrass music, while the Pavilion remains open with live jazz playing nearby.

We expect Mother’s Day and Memorial Day weekends to be remarkably busy this year at the winery. So, if
you’re coming to the winery to pick up your wine club order, we highly recommend that you come on Monday
through Thursday, and park in our 15 minute parking area located at the top of our driveway behind the
Lodge. From there, you can quickly access our Cellar Patio to have one of our employees retrieve your order.

So, what’s new at AV this spring? Well, for starters, our new seasonal PEACH Frosé has been a huge hit with
our guests. We still have our red Frosé available too. Both are deliciously fruity, freezing cold and perfect on
a warm spring day!

New vintages of wine are hitting our shelves. Our new 2020 Honeysuckle late harvest white dessert wine is
out and it’s a stunning blend of late harvest Gewurztraminer and Riesling! We just released our 2020
Raspberry dessert wine as well – and it’s just as delicious as the 2019. Our 2020 Riesling has just been
bottled and it’s also a wonderful wine that’s slightly sweet with balanced acidity and notes of peaches and
green apples. We also just released our new 2018 Cabernet Sauvignon and it’s dark, rich and built to last
(and also delicious of course).

When you come to the winery, you might notice a large wooden structure being built on our hillside near the
vines. This will be a new outdoor stage for our jazz bands to use on the weekends, since our Pavilion is
currently only used for wine sales.

We have a few more new things coming this year. I can’t be more specific than that (yet) but rest assured
that wine club members will be the first to know! Till then, we look forward to seeing you soon at the winery!

Here’s to your health, hope, new vintages, and happy experiences ahead! Cheers!

Kip Summers
President and Master Vintner

Featured Red Wine

Cabernet Sauvignon 2018
Tasting Notes
Style : full-bodied
Aroma : black cherry, cola
Flavor : blackberry, vanilla oak

Winemaker Notes
The grapes for this wine were sourced primarily from the
Walla Walla AVA of Washington state. Aged in French and
American oak barrels for 20 months. We added a small
amount of Syrah and Petit Verdot to enhance complexity.
This classic Cabernet can be enjoyed now or
cellared until 2024.

Food Pairings
Pairs well with game, ribeye, roasted meats, beef stew, rack
of lamb, tuna, black olives and bittersweet chocolate.

Pairs well with...

Grilled Steak and Mushroom Kabobs

INGREDIENTS
1 ½ lbs. top sirloin steak, cut into 1-inch

In a medium bowl, whisk together the oil, soy sauce, red
wine vinegar, Worcestershire sauce, lemon juice, garlic,

cubes
1 red and yellow bell pepper, seeded and

brown sugar, paprika, onion powder, oregano, salt and
pepper.

cut in 1-inch pieces.

Place the steak in the bowl with the marinade (making

8 oz button mushrooms

sure the meat is covered). Chill in the refrigerator for at

1 red onion, cut into 1-inch pieces
8 metal skewers (If you use wooden
skewers, soak them in water for 30 minutes)

¼ cup olive oil

least one hour. Steak can marinate up to 8 hours.
Carefully thread the marinated steak along with the
veggies, alternating them on the skewer. Keep a little
space between the pieces so they will cook evenly on the

2 tbsp soy sauce

grill. Brush the meat and veggies with the remaining

2 tbsp red wine vinegar

marinade.

2 tbsp Worcestershire sauce

Grill the kabobs on high heat, for 8 - 10 minutes

1 tbsp fresh lemon juice

(depending on how you like your meat cooked), turning

2 cloves garlic

the kabobs every few minutes.

1 tbsp brown sugar
1 tsp paprika, 1 tsp onion powder,

INSTRUCTIONS

½ tsp

dried oregano, salt and pepper to taste

Use tongs to remove the kabobs from the grill and let the
meat rest for 5 minutes before serving. Enjoy!
Recipe adapted from www.twopeasandtheirpod.com

Featured White Wine

Antebellum White 2019
Tasting Notes
Style : fruit-forward
Aroma : toasted coconut, vanilla
Flavor : pina colada, dried banana chips

Winemaker Notes
This white wine was made from a complex blend of Tennessee
grown white wine grapes. Each batch was cold fermented slowly
and separately to preserve each grape’s elegant fruit flavors. Post
fermentation, we transferred the wine to fresh, recently-emptied
Tennessee Whiskey barrels for 8 months of aging. Whiskey barrel
aging added layers of flavor for a unique and delicious white wine
experience.

Food Pairings
Sweet: sticky toffee cake, coconut rum cake; Savory: fried
chicken, chicken satay, teriyaki-flavored recipes, spicy shrimp and
blackened fish recipes

Pairs well with...

Caribbean Coconut Shrimp Tacos with Pineapple-Mango Salsa
INGREDIENTS

INSTRUCTIONS

1 lb. shrimp (peeled and

Season the Shrimp with 1 tsp of paprika, garlic powder, salt and

deveined)

pepper. Set aside.

2 tsp paprika, divided

Set 3 bowls next to each other. To the first bowl, mix together the

1 tsp garlic powder

½ cup flour
2 eggs beaten
1 cup panko breadcrumbs

¼ cup lightly toasted coconut
Lightly toasted corn tortillas
Coconut oil

SALSA INGREDIENTS
1 cup diced pineapple

½ cup diced mango
2 serrano peppers

flour and remaining paprika. In the second bow, add the eggs and
beat thoroughly. To the third bowl, add the panko and toasted
coconut.
Add oil to a medium pan over medium-high heat. Fill enough oil to fill
about

½ inch in depth.

Dredge shrimp into the flour. Then, dip it into the egg, then coat with
the panko mixture. Fry each shrimp in the coconut oil in batches a
couple of minutes each side, until the coating becomes crispy and
brown.
Mix the Salsa ingredients together in a bowl.

2 tbsp diced red onion

Serve the coconut shrimp over lightly toasted corn tortillas, then top

2 tbsp chopped cilantro

with salsa and your choice of hot sauce. Enjoy!

Juice from 1 lime
Salt and pepper to taste

Recipe adapted from Chilipeppermadness.com

Elevated Tasting Experiences
Book your reservation today!

Sunday Brunch Pairing
This semi-private tasting experience takes place in the Oak
Room of our charming Vineyard House, with views of our
Barn. This experience is a wine tasting paired with brunch
themed small bites - all prepared by Simply Living Life.

Tasting Price: $40 per guest | $35 per Wine Club Member
Duration: 90 minutes
Availability:

Sundays only in May

Signature Group Tasting
Enjoy a relaxing, seated indoor wine tasting in our
Vineyard House where you can enjoy a preselected flight
of wine. Wine Club Members may choose from any
preselected flight or an exclusive flight available to
members only.

Availability:

Fridays | Saturdays | Sundays

Check our website or contact Katie Jones for pricing.

Premier Experience
This semi-private tasting experience takes place in the
Oak Room of our charming Vineyard House, with views of
our Barn. Our pairings change seasonally, be sure to check
out the newest pairing, all prepared by Simply Living Life.

Tasting Price: $60 per guest | $55 per Wine Club Member
Duration: 90 minutes
Availability:

Contact: Katie Jones, Experience Manager
katiejones@arringtonvineyards.com | 615.395.0102 x 216

Fridays | Saturdays | Sundays

Click here to book an
elevated experience

Food Truck Fridays take place May through October. We feature
live Jazz and Food Trucks from 5pm until 9pm. View our event
calendar for up to date information on which Food Trucks and
Jazz bands are featured each week.

To prevent the spread of COVID-19, we require face
masks while indoors, including our retail areas and
bathrooms. Masks are not required when outdoors.

Click here to view our
event calendar

Let

Simply Living Life

make

your

next visit to the winery easy. We have
the wine and they have the food!
Simply Living Life's cottage by the
Pavilion is open Fridays, Saturdays,
and Sundays and their location by the
Barn is open Saturdays and Sundays.
Visit www.Simply-Living-Life.com to view their menus

HOURS OF OPERATION
Monday through Thursday: 11am - 8pm
Friday: 11am - 9pm
Saturday: 11am - 8pm
Sunday: 12pm – 8pm
Office Hours | Monday through Friday 9am – 5pm

wineclub@arringtonvineyards.com
Follow us @arringtonvineyards

WINE CLUB MONTHS 2021
March
May
September
November

SEPTEMBER 2021 CLUB DATES
September 1st | Process Club Orders for Payment

September 2nd | Will-Call Orders are available for
Pick Up (you have 30 days to pick up orders)
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